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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1872.

THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS "ls designa-

*'ted as the newspaper for the publication of

"all legal notices, and official advertisements,
"for tue County of Charleston, under the act

"of February 22d, 1870, entitled an act to regu¬

late the publication of all legal and public
"notices."

NBWS OF"TORBA T.

-Virginia oyster* dealers are filling large
contracts for that shell-fish to plant In French

and English water?.
-Jules Simon, the French minister of edu¬

cation, advises young men to study less Latin

and Greek, and cultivate In their lieu English
and German,

v -More tbas ordinary sympathy will be felt

for Ida Greeley, who, in one ehort month, has

lost both father and mother, and whose be¬

trothed lover went down In the ill-fated Mis¬

souri.
-In a recent letter to the editor of the Ohio

State Journal Mayor Medlll, of Chicago, re¬

views the result of the trial of the system of

cumulative voting in Illinois, and gives his

Ofiblóu warmly to its favor. He says lt is too

ear ly yet to tell whether the legle' »: ors elected

by this method are any better tut n aelr pre¬

decessors, but he is of opinion that they com¬
pare favorably with tbem.
-A foreign letter gives this description of

King Victor Emanuel: "His Majesty was

looking even more repulsively ugly than

usual, h!o head nearly disappearing between

'his shoulders in consequence of his Increasing
bulk, and his complexion, always dark, bav-

lng become nearly black. His neck is now so

short, from obesity, that his enormous mous¬

taches rest on each shoulder, and a perpetual
ecowi doods his lace."
-The New York gas companies charged

that city in 1871 with$841,436 41 for aten

months' gas bill for 18,397 lamps. The comp¬
troller had the lamps counted, and found that
235 more were charged for than were in use;
also that 339 private lamps were being paid
for by the city "some decorating the grounds

' of prominent politicians, others lighting the
entrances to political clubs, hotels, dram
shops and oyster saloons; others advertising
quack medicines aud places of amusement."
?j he bills charged more per thousand feet than
private citizens paid. They were cut down to

? the customary price, and a saving was made
or $$37,000.
-The-London correspondent of the Ber-

mingham News alludes to a new book con- j
taming remarksabout the diet of literary
men, and states that he ls acquainted with a

(
well known writer who cleaves to oatmeal
porridge when he Is In working trim. In this

(

respect he intimates Gerald Massey, who
swears, by oatmeal porridge as a braln-ln-
splring compound. "There Is a dealofpbos- j

¿ phoraa in 080068]," Mr. Massey says, "and
? phosphorus is brain. There ls also a large j
amount ol phosphorus in fish. Consequently, I
never miss having a fish dinner at least once
a week, and take a plate of good, thick,
coarse, well-boiled Scotch oatmeal every
morning ofmy life."
-The greatest work In the line of suspen¬

sion bridges ever attemped lu this country is

; the bridge from New York to Brooklyn across
'

the East River, now belog built. It will be
supported by two great towers, which have a

height above high-water mark of 268 feet,
while they rest upon foundations some 80 feet
beneath high water. The height or the centre
or main span of the bridge will be 136 feet i

; above high water. The length of the river
span will be 1616 feet, of each land span 940
teeL The length of the New York approach
wfh be 1441 leet, and the Brooklyn approach
"ML The total length of the bridge wilt be
6878 feet. It will be amply broad, and will

'

. nave foot-ways, carriage-ways and a raliway
track, all distinct and effectually separated.
It was beganto 1870. The tower on the Brook-
lyn side has reached a height ofl40 feet; that
on the New York side 60 feet above the water.
It ls conjectured tbat it will be at least four
years before travel willcommence upon If, and
that it will cost over $6,000,000.
-Tbe Remington steam-propelled street

ear recently used with success on the Bleecker
sireet road, ta New York, Is ol. the usual form.
The boiler, located on the front, Is twenty-six
:lnches in diameter aud four and one-half feet
tai height, and Is so constructed as to consume
all the smoke that is produced alter the fire Is
Tooee kindled. It Is Jacketed, felted, and cov¬
ered with Russia sheet-Iron, and outside of all
is a covering of ash lined with tin, so that the
heat of the boiler does not affect the car.
There are two oylinders of twelve-Inch stroke,
one five inches la diameter and the other
eight inches. The engine ls one of five-horse
power, which, in an emergency, can be In¬
creased to twenty-horse power for a short
time. The owners of the Remington car
claim that their running expenses ls but $10
perda.y, ustog, on aa average, three hundred
pounds of coal, while $16 ls a lair average for
a car with horses. Thu matter of expense ls
of moment to the public, as lt reinforces their
Claim for lower fares. With a reduction of
six dollars per dayoa the expenses or each
eari nocompajiycan long refuse to put the
tate per passenger at a lower figure.
.' r^An Englishman writes from Somersetshire
to a' Minnesota paper that a grand exodus ol
British bone and sinew is to occur la tho
spring. The English agent who la charged
with the duty ot organizing nev colonies of
farmers ls reported to be overran with appli¬
cations. One thousand emigrants are already
prepared for departure; the agent says he has
been "literally astonished" at the number of
.farpjera. farmers' sons and wealthy people
who intend to go with him, and he Is already
"Si !íCaplÜl1 to the amount of two hundred
*íi ^y"h^Tá deU,«. which will prob-
S^J; mm^b7 fonrat the opening of
the spring emigration. Theare remarkable

^r^^i^^11 section
with the rédaction oT fifty Mr ~nt ._ ,.

Canard Company's rates2^*25^

and alBO with the recent futile attempts ot the

Kaiser's government to stay the tide of Ger¬

man emlgration,they point to an unparalleled
increase of the foreign element in the United
States during the coming twelvemonth. It is

understood that a large proportion of the new

colonists will settle in the Northwestern
States, where there is abundant room for mil¬

lions of people, with cheap and fertile lands,

and a growing demand for the products of

skilled and unskilled labor.
-Nitro-glycerine, which has been kept

comparatively in the background, now comes

forward to claim recognition in the list of re¬

cent horrors, the scene of its depredations in

this Instance being Yonkers, N. Y. Four

young men. between the ages of 16 and 21,
named respectively Hill, Gallagher, Donnelly
and Terry, left home Monday morning on a

gunning expedition, and about 12 o'clock

lound themselves in the woods about equi¬
distant from the Hudson and Harlem Rail¬

roads. Here they discovered several large
cans containing nitro-glycerine, deposited lp
an excavation, surmounted by some rough
boards which bore the warning, "Beware-

Danger-Glycerine." Ac ordlng to the con¬

fused statements of the only one who could

afterwards give any account of the matter,
when the party came upon the dangerously
fascinating commodity. Hill took up a large
stone and holding lt over the cans, announced
his Intention of dropping lt to test the conse¬

quences. Gallagher look up a position near

by, while the other two got behind trees.

What followed was explained by the condition
In which the party were found. Gallagher
was blown under a projecting rock, with his

clothing gone, and his body mutilated and

denuded. Hill, the bold experlmentallat, a.

young man 21 years old, had lost almost his

entire head; the lower limbs were blown away
lrom the trunk, the left arm was torn from

its socket, and entrails were banging from

limbs oftrees fifty feet high. Donnelly was

found with his clothes burned off, and burled
In a heap of sand, and Terry was the only one
not fatally injured. He made the statement
which furnished the only clue to the begin¬
ning of the dreadful tragedy.

The Outlook, State and National.

We surrender all onr available space this

morning to make room for two State papers

of unusual interest.
President Grant's annual message, sent

yesterday to Congress, io view of his recent

re-election for a second term, possesses for

us of the South a peculiar significance, as

foreshadowing the policy of the National

Administration during the coming four,

years.
Bat the people of South Carolina will re¬

gard with even deeper concern tte attitude

of their new Governor, who, under the most

solemn pledges of reform, to-day takes

office at the bands of the Republican party
of the State. Thanks to the activity and
energy of one of our Columbia reporters,
we are enabled to lay before the readers of

THE NEWS, a few hours io advance of its

public delivery, the full text of the inaugu¬
ral address of Governor Moses, i

The late hour at which these documents
have reached us precludes comment. .

A Hint tor onr Firemen.

There ls something worthy of attention in
the suggestion of Professor Thomas Hill, ot
Waltham, Mass., concerning the most effl¬
uent mode of quenching fires, especially In

high buildings In cities. This ls, that tbe ten¬

dency of firemen ls to play on the fire from
the top instead of at the bottom. Numeroos
icallng ladders are brought to the spot, and
in immense amount of force ls wasted to

irive the waler op through the hose to where
t can play on the fire from the least effective
point. The tendency et fire to go upward ls

rreslstible, and fire In the top of a building
ian never be put out so long as the heat and
lames are coming up from below. To spread
\ fire rapidly lt must be lighted lrom the bot¬
tom, and so to quench a fire rapidly lt must
be put out at the bottom. With the present
apparatus cf our fire department lt will not be
always practicable to carry out Professor
Hill's sugget ilona. The proper course would
seem to be io provide some means of boring
through brick and stone walls speedily and at
any desirable point.

Tiie French Payments.

It ls worthy of note that after the nth of
December, France will only have ono and a
bali millions of francs to pay before the war

indemnity will be complete, and that that
money will be speedily torthcomlng. When
seven hundred minions of dollars have been
so easily raised, there ls not likely to be muoh
fllfaoulty lo paying the other three hundred.
8uoa extraordinary promptness In paying has
made the French bonds wonderfully good in
European markets, and they are at present
only four or five per cent, below those of the
United States. The alarmists now profess to
see in this Blatu of things the sign that France
Is getting ready for another contest with Ger¬
many, but in fact France ls bound over to keep
the peace for some years by the very fact that
she has borrowed the money to pay off her in¬
debtedness to Germany. The bondholders are
ail bondsmen for the quiet behavior of France.

Work Against Oratory.

"I served," says Thomas Jefferson in his
memoirs, uwith General Washington in the
"Legislature of Virginia before the revolu-
"llon, and during it with Dr. Franklin In Con-1
"gress. I never heard either of them speak
"ten minutes at a time, nor to any but the
"mala point» which was to decide the ques¬
tion. They laid their shoulders to the great
"points, knowing that the little ones would
"take care of themselves."

ConfeitionejTj, Cogs, &t

^ NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF

Mäh Fanoy Goods, TOJB, Games.
Fireworks, French Confectionery,

Kubber Goods, 4c,
la now opening, (nearly every steamer brings
a rresh supply or the latest novelties until the

Holidays are over,) at
VON SAÎJTEN'S BAZAAR,

No. 229 King street,
nov2smw24 Nest to Academy or Music

T
_Stewing ÄUcljines.
HE N^WTMPTO^VFD^
WHEELER * WILSON

SILENT
8EWTNG MACEIINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

nnWrt»rilvS0W8eU,Di{ tne9e superior MACHINES
on Ten Dollar monthly paymeuta.Adjusting ana Repairing done promtlv.
anmí

WHEKLEH A WILSON MANUF'G CO.,
»»r~~is~ No. »M King afreet.

Special ISoticee.

¿BF* CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
MARYLAND, from Baltimore, are hereby nott

fled that she la THIS DAY discharging cargo at Pier

Mo. 1, Union Wharves. All Goods not taken away
at sunset will remain on w harr at Consignees
risk. MORDECAI A CO.,

dec3-l Agents.

CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
SOUTH CAROLINA, from New York, are notified
that she is THIS DAY discharging cargo at Pier

No. -, Onion Wharves. All Goods remaining on

the dock at sunset will be stored at owners' risk

and expense. WM. A. COURTENAY,
decil Agent.

^CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
GULP STREAM, from Philadelphia, are hereby
notified that she ls discharging Cargo at Brown's
Wnarf. All goods not removed by sunset will

remain on wharf at cons.gnees' risk and ex¬

pense. Ali claims must be made on wharf be¬

fore removal of goods.
dec3-l W. A. COURTENAY. Agent.

¿BB- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHAMPION", from New York, are notified that

abe will discharge cargo THIS DAV, at Adger's
South Wharf. Goods uncalled for at sunset will

remain on the wharf at owners' risk.
dec8-l JAMES ADUKK A CO., Agents.

¿»-THE MEMBERS OF THE GERMAN
HUSSARS TILTING CLUB are requested to call

on Messrs. MKNKE A MULLER and leave orders

for their Uniforms.
By order of the President.

J. c. W. BISCHOFF,

peta_secretary,
¿BB- A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,

Whiskers or Moustache are ornaments desired by
ail. Use TUTT's HAIR liYE. noygSrSDaw

¿S»-HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER ls an excellent dressing and
tonic for the bair, and makes the bair grow thick.

nov30-stnth3ruw_
¿SB- BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED

by the Proprietors at Schiedam, In Holland. An

Invigorating Tonic and Medicinal Beverage.
Warranted perfectly pure, and free from ai.

deleterious substances. It ls distilled from Bar.

ley of the finest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, and designed expressly for cases

or Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Gout, Rheu¬

matism, General Debility, Oartarrh of the Blad¬

der, Pains In the Back and stomach, and all
diseases or the Urinary Organs. It gives relief

in Asthma, Gravel and Oaionll In the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates tiie system, and ls

a certain preventative and care of that dreadful

scourge, Fever and Ague.
CAUTION I-Ask for "HUDSON G. WOI

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apothe¬

caries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE ACO., Sole Importers.

Office, No. 18 South William street, New York.

sepSO-Smos
sar CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA¬

TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOB
THE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation In one

bottle, aa easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray hair its natural color and youthful appear,
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and stop Its falling
oou It ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free

from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now In use. Numerous testimonia s

have been sent us from many of our most promi¬
nent citizens, some af which aro subjoined. In

everythingm which fte articles now In use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ls perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sogar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Sliver, lt does not soil the
clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and
makes one or the best dressings for the Hau* in
ose. lt restores the color or the Hair "more per
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so In from throe to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots of the Hair with all

ene nourishing qualities necessary to Its growth
and healthy condition; lt restores tbe decayed
and induces a new growth or the Hair more posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of
this wonderful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the Boalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a

bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,
inventor and Proprietor, washing ton, D. a

For sale by the Agent, DB. H. BAER,
No. 181 Meeting street, Charleston, 8. a

nmris-atnthS

¿BB» BURNHAM'S AROMATIC DENTI¬
FRICE, for Cleaning, Beautifying and Preserving
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taste to the
mouth. Prepared by

EDW. S. BURNHAM,
Graduate of Pharmacy,

No. 421 King street, Charleston, S. 0.
Recommended by the following Dentists: Mr

I. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A. MCCKEsi 1*33".
sep2>^8mo8_
ßar BATCHELORS HAIRDTK-THIS

?uperb Hair Dye ls the best In the world. Per¬

fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No

disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genome W. A. Batchelors Hair

Dye produces Immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Does not stain the BRID, bm

leaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The

only safe and perfect Dye. sold by all druggist«
Factory 16 Bond street, New York,
mnhfi-tothslvr

¿Joaroinc.

P"~LE^S^NT^BOÀ^ CAN BÎË"OB-
TAIN LD in a private family by applying to

H. H. VERNON, Fogartie's Book Depository.
dec3 a»_
NO. 266 KING STREET.-FAMILIES

and single gentlemen can obtain perma¬
nent and Transient Board on reasonable terms.

dec3-4*_
£ox SaU.

A~T~PRÎVÂTirSA^^TION lying on Santee Rtvir, in St. John's
berkeley, abont two miles below Eutaw Springs,
known as "Walnut Grove," ant property or the
late James Gall ard.- containing a lute over 1200
acres. On the place is a good Dwelling wita eleven
roum-4 and necessary ontbuiidlngfl.
Toe Tract admits or division imo two parts,

one Immediately on the river, dutarning about
640 acres, or which 25 acres are in woods; the
other, with tbo settlement, containing about 670
acres, of which loo acres are lu woods.
The place muy be treated lor as a whole, or fer

elmer one or the above pori ions.
Ter-LB of Baie-One-third cash ; balança in one

and two years, secured by bond ano mortgage,
bearing seven per cent, interest. Purcuaser to

pay for papers.
If not sold by the 25th instant, (Christmas) the

settlement tract will be offered for rent, for the
year 1873, at public outcry, on the premised, on

Wednesday, ihe mc or Jaouxry next.
For further panlcnlars app'y to

P. C. GAI¡,L«RL>.'at Charleston,) Qualified
Or to J Nu. G. GAI I,LA KU, on the preta- \ KXecu-

las«, or at Bonn eau's Po itom ce.) tors.

dec3-tnth8_

FOR SALE, A FINE SLOOP RIGGED
BOAT, of three and a half tons, in good or¬

der and ready for use, can be seen ou south side
of Mr. Malony's Mill, on the Causeway. For
further information apply to T. 0. GIBBS, 24
Marsh street. _<)ec3 1»

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS.-FINE
jlot of Milkers and Springers, at No. 688 King

suect formale._dei3 1»

PERSONS WISHING TO PURCHASE
Horses or Mules will find lt to their advan¬

tage to cad at MOOAN A CO.'S >TABLHS. NO. 606

King Htreet. befor pureba lng elsewhere.
dec3 tuttis 1mopAC*_

CHEAP HORSES, FROM $85 TO S125,
Just urrlved at R. OAKM*N'S »TABLE, No.

85 Church sireet. For sale on time. decM*

KENTUCKY SALE STABLES No. 89
CHURCH STREE T.-Forty head or

rIiUivSES, MARKs AND MULES, for all purposes,
for sale low. Parties wishing to buy good ani¬

mals will find lt to their Interest lo call snd ex¬

amine our stock. BAMBERG A MCCOY.
deca-e*_
TWO COTTON PLANTATIONS FOR

SALE OR RENT in hrist Church Parish, ten
miles from Mount Pleasant. Apply at No. 14
KUzaoeth street._noyl6-stn6*
PICKED TURKEYS AND CHICKENS,

Wild English Ducks, Oysters, opened and In
snell. Fish of all kinds, for sate at Game sign. No.
9 Market street. TERRY A NOLEN. nov27 6

Mzttïnqs._
SUMTER SOCIAL CLUB -ATTEND

the Regular Moatbly Meeting or your dur.
on THIS (Tuesday) EVKMNG, at hall-past 7 o'clock,
at Mrs. Bernard's Hall, Society B-.reet.
dec3-l» G. W. DAVIS. Secretary.

CAROLINA CLUB.-THE ANNUAL
Meeting will be held at the Club Booms on

lussDAT, 3d instant, at halfpaBt 7 o'clock P. M.
BERKLEY GRIMBALL,

dec2 Secretary and Treasurer.

VIGILANT STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-Attend Begnlar Monihly Meet-

lng. at the Engine House, THIS (Tuesday) Eva-
KINO, at 7 o'clock. By order.
dec31* .J. A. ENSLQW. JR., Secretary.

HIBERNIAN SOCIETY.-THE MONTH¬
LY Meeting or this Society will be held

THIS EVEKING at 7 o'clock. By order.
dec3_D. B. OILLILAND. Sec. pro, tem.

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER,
Ko. 1.-Attend Tour Regular Monthly Meet¬

ing THIS (Tuesday) ÉVBKIKÛ. December 3, at 8

o'c.ock. KtuNKJ.McGARKY,üec3_Secretary.
ATTENTION, PROMPTITUDE.- YOU

are hereby summoned to attend your regu¬
lar Monthly Meei lug or the «aid company on the

evcniog or the 3D INST., at 7« o'cleck, at the ann¬

al place ot meeting. Punctual attendance la re¬

quired . By order of the President.
1 UtC3-l*__J. ». LAZAROS. ASS't. Sec

ERMfiN FREUNDSCHAFTSBÜND¬
NIS" The Annual Meeting of this Association
wm be held THIS EVKNINO at 8 o'clock precisely.
Meinuers are rt-quested to be punctual, as an

Elecilou for Officers to serve for the next year
will iake place j. M. PETERSEN.

dec3_ Secretary.

CHARLESTON gOOIAL MOUNTED
CLUB.-A Regular Meeting ol your Club

will be held THIS EVENING, at Cook's Bali,at hair-
past 7 o'clock, s. punctual attendance ls request,
ed, as buslues8 o. importance will be brought
before the meeting. -_

By order of the President. J. 3. DOYLE,
UecSi* Secretary.

mm-

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
wash lor a small family. Apply, with re-

couimendailons, at No. io Queen street, corner of

College._dec8-l»
WANTED, TWO SMART, ACTIVE

Lads at MCLEAN'S, Ko. 344 King street.

oec3-l»"_'_
WANTED, AT No. 56 WENTWORTH

street, near Masonic Temple, two Boys.
Mucthave good reference_deo3-l*
WANTED TOKNOW THE BESIDF NCE

of Mrs. E. C. P008ER. Address STONEY
k LOWNDES._d»c3-l»
WANTED, SEVERAL SMART, INTEL¬

LIGENT BOYS. Apply. With rererence,
from 9 to 10 o'clock. ARCH il K'S BAZAAR, King
street._dec2-l»
WANTED, A WET NURSE, TO

whom good wages will be paid. Apply at
Southwest Corner Meeting and Calhoun streets.
dte3.tnwfs4_'_
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO

Cook and do Housework for a small fam¬
ily. Apply northeast corner Meeting and Traud
streets._deçà
TTTANTED, AN EXPERIENCED EN
YT GINEEK, with good references. Apply to

Bux 465 City Postoffice. dec3-i*

WANTED, AN ASSISTANT BAR¬
KEEPER, German preferred, at 107 East

Ba?. A. HA*MERSUHM1DT. decS 1*

WANTED, A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN
to take charge of a child and do light

housework, but must live on tue place. Inquire
at so. 19 Rutledge street, near Montague.
dec3-2»_
WANTED, A COMPETENT MAN SER¬

VANT. Apply ai No. 674 King street,
near Spring._dec3-2
WANTED, AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH,

Rat cllffeboro', an ORGANIST, TE.NOR, and
BASS. An organist who can combine either
tenor or baas with his instrumenta", performance
will be paid in proportion. Apply to the Rector
of the Chm ch, or to the Chairman of the Vestry,
Dr. Winiam T. Wragg._deca-
ALL PERSONS WANTING THEIR

ChtmnejB bwept will flud the slate at No.
a? King street, below Tradd street. PHILIP
DRAYlUN, contractor of Ward No. t deca-i*

WANTED, AT No. C WENTWORTH
Street, a Uuoae Boy, aged from 14 to 10

yeats, and with good recommendations, decs

WANTED, FIFTY HANDS TO CUT
wood and staves. Also, three good boat

handy. Apply at No. 12 Gadsden street. dec2-2»

WANTED, AT FURCHGOTT, BENE¬
DICT & 00, three SALESMEN. None but

experienced hands need apply. dec2-2

WANTED, AN ENGINEER ACQUAINT¬ED with Rice Threshing io tu resit about
9uuu bushels Rice on Pou Pou River. Apply to W.
C. BEE A CO., Adger's whirr. novxl-thstn

ACOMPETENT BOILERMAKER, ONE
accustomed to Locomotive Repair Work,

eau obtain permanent employment by applying at
once io D. W. MAINES, M. M., Northeastern Rall-
rta", Florence, S. C._nov27-6
WANTED, LADIES TO SAVE FIFTY

PER CENT, FANCY HAT S, latest styles,
from 25c. to $1. Fren.h Corsets, 76c ARCHER'S

Bazaar._decl-mwffl*
WANTED, A HOUSE BOY ABOUT

tuteen to sixteen years old. Apply at
No. 136 Queen street._ nov22

AYOUryG LADY WISHES A SITUA-
TION, In a heaitnj part of trie State, as

icacher of rheEnxllsb BranoneB and Rudiments
or Music. References given ir required. Ad-
Ureas J. R. E., through charleston P. o. novio

AGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER
SPIRITS OF THE WORLD. THE TREAS¬

URE HOUSE OF AMERICA. THE GREAT BOOK
OK THE YEAR. Agent» report saleo or 26 to loo
copies In a few hours or days. Prospectus free.
Adtires* J. W. GOoOSPEED, New York, Chicago,
Cincinnati, S'. Louis, New Orleans.
octi-amoBDAW

STAVES I STAVE8 I . STAVES!-
Wanted immediately (Twenty-flve) White or

c. io re u Men to cut rice barrel staves, orte en
mites from the city, on the $av&unah and Charles-
ion Railroad, MX Dollars cash will be paid per
tliousaud, at the stump, and pajaoio every day,
ir required. Also, wanted (Tweuty-ilvej men to
cut le,low Plue, Oak, Ash, Maple and Lightwood,
so cm ts per cord, In cash, payable dally. Apply
to JOHN M, BPYAN, S. and 0. Railroad Wharf.
nov26-tuths3*

Coat ano -formo.

LOST BETWEEN EAST BAY AND
Savannah and Charleston Railroad, about

tue 2bih ultimo, a Dray Book, TL« nuder win
pleas deliver the same at our offioa, on Atlantic
Wharf; will be suitably paid for favor.
dec3-2 MDRJAOGH A WEEKLEY.

Ha «tnt.

TO RENT, A SU1TE~0FB00MS, SUITA¬
BLE ror a small family or gentleman-iur-

Bished ir desired. Apply at No. 4S Beaulaln
street._dec3-l»
TO RENT, A LARGE FRONT ROOM

Bunabie for a Club, No. 39B King street.

UQV30-4»_J. LIVINGSTON.

ROOMS TO RENT, AT No. ll DOUGHTY
street. Inquire on the premmea. nov!5

TO RENT, THAT FINE STORE AND
Dwelling occupied by neleh jra A Muller,

Nu 217 King street. Apply at No. e Liberty
street._nov26-tuf4»

TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COMMO¬
DIOUS Three-Mory Residence, No. 7 King

street, containing 9 sqnure rooms und necessary
outbuildings, A go .il cistern on the premises.
Possession given January l, ls73. Inquire at No.
9 Kingstreet._novia-tntha
TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COM¬

MODIOUS Building. No. 149 East Bay, re¬
cently occupied as the Publication Office or Tim
NEWS, and formerly known as the French Coffee
House. For terms, Ac, applv at the ufflce of
TUE NEWS, No. 19 Broad street. bep28

business daros.

D. A. J. SULLIVAN
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

No. 113 MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO
Desiree to lnfurm his friends und the public

that he ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs or all kinds au
tended to, Designs and estimates furnished UDOU
application. _

WM. J. GAYER,
ATTORN EY -AT-LAW

COURTHOUSE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

nove-imo

&mrj8£m£ttis.
BAND PROMENADE CONCERT.

VX WITH
GRATUITOUS DISTRIBUTION OP PRIZES,

IN AID OF THE

MARION" STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY,
AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 3.

Number of tickets limited to 1300. seventy,
seven magnificent gifts of Gold and Silverware to
be distrlbnied to tbe Tickeiholderj.

TO THE CITIZENS Ol? CHARLESTON:
Ttte Engine of oar Company having been rn-

tlrely worn ont by hard service, we were com¬

pelled to replace it by a new machine to keep np
the efficiency of oar company. The loca* ion of
oar apparatus, lt is well known, reqalrss a first-
class machine, and with ttls we propose in the
future, as in the past, to give the public our beat

services. The proposed Concert 1B to enable us,
with what we can save from onr pay from the

city, to make payment for onr Engine, and we

trust tbat we may not appeal la vain to onr

fellow-citizens,
Tickets can be procured of either Of the com¬

mittee. T. S. SIGWA LD,
A. J. J AG FR,
M. HARRIS,
J. T. WILLIAMS,

DOV18 H. N. JACKSON.

iinandal.

C^ITJZEWSAVINGSBANK OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

CHARLESTON BRANCH, No. 8 BROAD STRBET.

All MONET deposited Ir. this Bank on or before
the FIFTH DAY of each Calendar Month win bear
Interest (SIX PER CENT,) for that Month as if
deposited on the ist instant.

Depo.-its of ONE DOLLAR and upwards re¬

ceived.
Deposits received Dally from o A. M. to 2 P. M.,

and on Saturday Evenings.
This Branch la under Ihe management of the

following
LOCAL FINANO! I COMMITTEE:
LOUIS D. DEttSAUSSURF,

CLELAND K. HUGER, F. MELOBERS,
DB. A. B. ROSE, BENJ, F. EVANS,
C. WULBERN, E. N. THURSTON.
Collections promptly attended to, there being

Branches or this Bank at the most prominent
points in this State. D. RAVEN EL, JR.,

dec2-4 Cashier.

J AMES H. WILSON,

DANK 1X0 AND EXCHANGE OFFICE,
NO. 6 BROAD STREET.

INTEREST allowed on DEPOSITS subject to
check at Bight
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT bearing INTER«

EST lBBHCd.
EXCHANGE, GOLD, SILVER, STOCKS. BONDS

and UNCURRENT BANK NOTES bong he and sold
at CURRENT BATE8 and on COMMISSION.
DRAFTS ON ENGLAND, IRELAND, FRANCE

and GERMANY sold.
COLLECTIONS made. LOANS negotiated.
A GENERAL BANKING and BBOKERAGE BU*

S1NESS transacted. .nov28-stnth-l7

ÜI is celiancons.
ÔTOÊ^^TO EX-
PERIBNuE in repairing Weighing Scales of

every description, would solicit public patrooage
In reference to said wort.
References: Mr. B. O'Neill, Wholesale Grocer,

No. IBS East Bay: Messru. H. Bischoff A Co., Whole¬
sale Grocers, East Bay: Mr. Themas A. Baynard,
Public Adjuster or Weights and Measure".

ARC tlBALD McLEISH,
Nc. 4 Cumberland street,

oct8-2mo«_Charleston. 8. 0.

JDTSM, QLi muan, $fi

DR. FITLER'S '7EGETABLE RHEU-
MATI'J SYRUP.

Warranted nnder oath never to have frdied to
cure. Ï8.6O0 certificate s or testimonials cf cure,
including Rev. G. H. Eving, Medlo, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Josepb Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wife oil Rev. J. B, Davis, Hlohtstown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; DoctorJennlngB and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia: Hon. J 7. Greeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, cam¬
den. New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore:
ex-Governor Powell, Kontacky, and thousands or
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded.

DR. GEO. 0AUL1ER, Agent,
|nlyl-lyr_charleston. B.C.

Rantoaos

N^ORTHEA^T^Rlsi RAJXROAD^OÍÍ-
I'ANY.

CHARLESTON, 8. C., June 8, 1872.
Trains will leave cheleston Dally at 10.16 A. M

and 8.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston 8.00 A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 3 P. M.
tram does not leave Charleston 8.00 P. M., SUN-

DAYS.
Tram leaving 10.16 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and Acquis
Creek only, going tare ugh in 44 hours.
Passengers leaving by 8.00 P. M. Train have

choice of route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by thia Train lay ever on SUNDAY In Bal
timora. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SUN¬
DAY la Wilmington, N. G.
This la the cheapest quickest and moat pleas¬

ant route to cincinnati. Chicago and other points
West and No thwest, both Trains making con¬
nections at Washington with Western Trains c f
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

8. S. SOLOMONS.
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. 0LBAP0R. Pei. Ticket Agent, mayal

SAVANNAS. AND CHARLESTON
RAJILROAD.
CHARLESTON, June 13, 1872.

on and after MOM DAY, June nth, the Pas¬
senger Trains on this Road will ran as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN. t
Leave Charleston daly.8.80 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally. 9.46 P. M.
Leave Savannahdall].u.so p. M.
Arrive at Charleston cally. TAM,

DAT TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, sundays excepted.. 7.40 A. M
Arrive at savannah, Sunday s excepted. 8.80 P. h.
Leave savannah, Sundays excepted... ll A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. 0.60 P. M.
Passengers from Charleston by 7.4o A. M. train

make close connection with Port Royal Railroad
for all Stations OB tin t Road, (Sundays excepted, )
Freight forwarded itally on through bills of lad

lng to points la Florida and by Savannah line of
steamships to Boston, Prompt dispatch given to
freights for Beaufor; and points on Port Royal
Railroad and at as low rates as by any other Une.
Tickets on sale at t:Us office for Beanfort ore>

Port Royal Railroad. G. 8. GADSDEN,
Eui meer and Superintendent

a O. BOYLSTOV, Cen'l Ft. and Ticket Ag»nt.
luis

gOCTfl CAROLINA RAILROAD.
CHARLESTON s. G., September 27,1872.

On and after SUNDAY, September 20, the Pas¬
senger Trains on the South Carolina Railroad will
rub as follows:

TOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston. o.80 A M
Arrive at Columbia.6.20 r M

roi AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston...9.30 A M
Arrive at Augusta......... 6.40 p M

FOB (IHABLBSTOH.
Leave Columbia.o oo A M
Arrive at Charleston.4.30 r H
Leave Augusta.o oo A M
Arrive at charleston.4.80 P M

COLUMBIA HIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundi ya excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 7.10 PH
Arrive at Columbia.,.6.30 A M
Leave Columbia.7.60 r u
Arrive at Charleston.6.46 A M

AUGUSTA NIGHT HXFBB85.
(Sundi ,ys excepted.)

Leave Charleston.8.30 r M
Arrive at Angosta.7.36 A M
Leave Augusta.?».a.i& r M
Arrive at Charleston.6.60 A M

emmsRVILLI TRAIN.
Leave Summervilleat.7.26 A M
Arrive at Charleston.8.40 A M
Leave Charleston.8.26 PM
Arrive at Summerville.4,40 p H

CA1ÍDXN TRAIN.
Leave Camden........7.20 a M

Arrive atColumbia.11.66 A M
Leave oolumbta...2.10 p u
Arrive at camden...e.66 P M
Day and Night Trulna connect at Augusta with

Macon and Auguste Railroad, Centra) Railroad
and Georgia Rallroiid. This ls the quickest and
most direct route and as comfortable and cheap as
any other route to Louisville, Cincinnati. Chicago,
St. Louts and all othurpoints West and Northwest.
Columbia Night Tiam connects with Greenville

and columbia Railroad; sud Day and Night Trams
connect with Charlotte Roid.
Through tickets on sole via this route to all

points North.
Camden Train cor neets at Klngvllle dally (ex¬

cept Sundays) witt Day Passenger Train, and
runs through to Columbia.

A, L. TYLER, vice-President.
8, B. PI0KEN8, G. T. A. 6ep27

Groceries, faquoxs, &z.

"piRE CRACKERS! FIRECRACKERS!
200 boxes Hoi 1 FIRE ORAOKIES, new.Just received and rer sale bydecS-l LARREY, ALEXANDER A CO.

J1ISH SCRAP.

Ec^pÄrtleVow1^ by the 8Ch00acr
Iiov80-Btu8 KINSMAN A HOWELL.

pERTJVIAN GUANO.
To arrive direct from the "GuanunA» r,i»^a

(2000) two thousand tons ¿r OUANAPE VKKSTZAN GUANO, which wm be sold lilow of tfn Snsat $60, gold, per ton of 9240 pounds byGEO. W. WILLIAMS & OO.nov26-tnthalmo_. Agents.

gALT^ SLATES, CEMENT.
20?o sacks Liverpool S ».LT
loo bole Portland Cement

28,000 WelBh SlatM. 18«9. 16M10,18M8Expected dally^to arrive per Fille de L'Alr,from LlverpooL For sale by '

n«Bo«
HENRY CARD.

. nov2g_ Accommodation Wharf.

WOOL, HIDES, SKINS AND FURS
WANTED.

«.^e Pay'11« the highest Cash prices for
Hide«, Wool, Skins, Po's and Beeswax, at

MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,BgytTjmo_Vendue Range.

pAUL B. LALANE &_CO.,
NO. 175 EAST BAT,

OFF SB TO TH s TRADE AT LOWEST MARK ar RATES:

10 hlids. 0. R. Bacon SIDES
17 hhds. Choice Bacon Shoulders
60 boxes D. S. Oholce Sides

loo boxes Oanned Tomatoes, 2 and 3 lbs.
loo boxes Cannon Peaches, 2 lbs.
160 boxes Canned Oysters, 1 and 2 lbs.
60 rtoxes Brandy Peaches
loo boxes American Club Fish
76 b ixes assorted Jellies
160 boxes Bl Oar. soda, x. % and whole pack¬

ages
76 kega Bl Car. Soda
60 kegs Sal soda

170 doz. a-non ed Brooms
160 doz. P lated Bnc kata
76 nests Painted Tuba
150 bols. S. H. and Choice Syrup
76 bbls. W. w. and Cider Vinegar
HO baits Rio and Java Coffee
SO boxes Tobacco, various brands
676 boxes scaled and .No. 1 Herring.
In addition te the above, we keen a well-seleot-

ed assortment of Oholce WHISKIES, Brandies,
GIDB, Wines, AC
Prompt attention will be given to all country

orders entrusted to us. nove-lmo

piOOD FOB THE MILLION.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE,

AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS
YOUNG SHAD.

The Cheapest and beat Food in existence. In-
whole, halves and quarter boxes.

PAUL B. LALANE & CO.,
No. 176 East Bay, Oharieston, S. 0., Sole Agents.
Liberal discount to the trade. sepio-smos

Cegai Notirtg_
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

Estate of Mrs. SUSAN BROWN win please
make payment, and those having claims present
them, duly attested, to either ot the undersigned.

JAMBS JOHNSTON,
W. 0. WESTON,

dec3-tu8*_Qualified Executors.

WS. BROWN VS. ISAAC F. HUNT,
«, Tru'tee, DAVID WATTS and HUBBARD

ARNOLD.-State of Sooth Carolina, Charioucn
County-lu tne Common Pie .s.-To J. F. HUNT,
Trustee, DAVID WATTS and HUBBARD AR
NO LD, Defendants in this action : Yon are here-
bv summoned to answer the complaint in this
action, which has been flied In the office or the
Oierk or the Court or 0jmmon Pleas lor the said
Connty, and to serve a copy or your answer on
the subscriber, at his office, No. 49 Broad «treet,
within twenty dajs after the service of this nom¬
mons, exclusive r>r the day of servies. lr you fall
to answer this complaint within the time ht rem
specified, the Plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

THO». P. LOCKWOOD,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To DAVID WATTS and HUBBARD ARSOLD :
Take notice that the summons in this action, of
which tho foregoing ls a copy, was flied In the
office of the Clerk of the Court or common Pleas,
at charleston, for the Couuty or Charleston, In
said state, on the 2d December, 1872.

irHOS. P. LOCKWOOD,
dec3-tu6 Plaintiff's Attorney.

NOTICE.-ALL DEMANDS AGAINST
the Estât? of the late ANDREW HIBBEN

must be rendered, duly attested, »na all persons
Icdcbted to the same most make pa? mern to

J >HN Y. DUPRE,
nov26-tu3_Qnallfled Kxecntor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE -ALL
pereons having claims against the Lue

GEURGfi H. SMITH, deceased will present the
same dd; attested, and those Indebted wdl please
make payment to ZIMMERMAN DAVIS,
novi9-tuthfl_Administrator.
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,

CHARLESTON UOUNTY.-By ORO. BDI3T,
Kiiq , Probate Judge.-Whereas, MoliU FF COU * N,
of charleston, merchant, made salt to me to
grant him Letters of Administration of the Es.
tate and effects or ROBr. M. EDMUNDS, late of
Charleston, mechanic.
Theneare tberelore to cite and admonish all

and singular tne kindred end Creditors of the
said ROBT. M. EDMONDS, deceased, (feat they bs
and appear before me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Charleston on the loth day of December
next ,1872, arter publication hereor. at ll o'clock
in the oren ooo to show cause. If any tney have,
why the said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand this 26th day of Novem¬

ber, Anno Domini 1872. GE ». BUIST,
novite-to2_Probate Judge.

QFFIOE OF THE CHARLESTON
MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

CORNBB OF GEORGE AND ANSON STRBKTS.

The Institute ia divided into the following De¬
partments:

FEMALE DEPARTMENT.
In this Department every complaint known to

women la treatSYwlth unvarying success.
DEPARTMENT FOR HEART DISEASE.

In this Department this formidable disease la
treated with the most gratifying results.

DEPARTMENT FOR SKIN DISEASES.
Every form of Bkln disease permanently cured

here.
CONSUMPTION AND CATARRH DEPARTMENT.
ID thu Department I have made many Impor¬

tant discoveries in the treatment of Lung, Throat
and Nose Diseases.

EYE AND EAR DEPARTMENT.
The Eye and Ear most tenderly and triumphant¬

ly treated.
CANCER DEPARTMENT.

Cancers and Tumors are here cared in ninety
cases out of everyone hundred.

CONFIDENTIAL DEPARTMENT.
Dev ted to tne exclusive treatment of a dasi of

mal.dies nameless nore. Ali consultations and
a dal rs of a private nature strictly confidential.

SUROIOAL DEPARTMENT.
I dally perform the most Important operations

known to surgery.'
For additional Information, call or add ree%

DR. R. B. HEWITT,
Consulting Physician,

dec2 Charleston, a. O.

jftnnirípal BTottaro.

COUNCIL. CHARLESTON, 8. C.. NOVEMBER
21 ST. 1872.-Sealed e-tlmates will be receive? at
this office until TUESDAY, December loto, 1872, at
4 o'clock P. M, for the conversion of the old
Workhouse Into a City Hospital, and for the re¬
pairing ol the Mazy ck street Hospital, the pulling
down of the oalldings used for the Insane, the
present building used as a Bakery, and the con¬
struction of new buildings for Hospital for the
Insane, the Bakery and ServaniB' Quarters.
The offers will state separately tue coat of the

alterations, Ac, of the main Hospital on Maga¬
zine si reef, the alterations and repairs of the Ma
zt ck street Hospital, the palling down of the pres¬
ent building used for the Insane and bull lng
new one, the pulling down of the present build¬
ing used as a Bakery and the building of a new
one, and the building of Servants' Quarters. The
Commitee reserve the right to reject aov part or
patts, or ail of the bids. All agreeably to plana
and i-pacifications In the office of he City Engi¬
neer. W. W. SIMONS,
ncv22,26.29dec3,6,10 Clerk of Connell.

f)otds

A"UONIÎÎÔTËLTL̂INA.
Having recently purchased, thoroughly over¬

hauled and refitted the above Hotel, we resp, c-

faiiy annouDcs to our friends and the public that
we are now ready to receive and entertain guests
In first-class style. BAILEY A PEGG,
nov80-2mos Proprietors.

"^"OOD ! WPOD t . WOOD 1

loo coraline WOOD. _

For Bale bj KANAPAOX A GO NZ ADjfc
DOV80-3_.
pOR.SALE, BAAING I BAGGING I

Fi«, bunfired roTftrZ i LDDL¿W. BAGGING.
Apply at MOSES GOLDSMITH 4 SON.
noT2T-lmo

JUG IBOÍf.T u '.'*'. ;I :

M tona Plo IRON to arrive per bart «. Georgi
ana » from Liverpool.c^flgjfei^R

nov27 .. Accommodation wnari.

WILSONS*

WILSONS'

WILSON'S

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS*

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

j WILSONS'
WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

SOC KING ST

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST

806 KING ST.

306 KING ST.

306 KING ST,

SOLIDAT GOODS I

HOLIDAY GOODS I

Holiday Goods !

Strawberry Jam
drats, 400. «
(Imported.)

Dandee Marmalade, al
ponnd pou Xor one

.dollar.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

-?lUftt"
GROCERY.

GROCERY.
1, I-

GROCHRY,

IGROCERY.

Buy your HolidayGoode
from

WILSO VS'.

Smoked Tongues, sev j
enty-flve cent« 'each, J

worth U t£t-

Brandy Frutts, aO GROCERY,
kinds, from one to for- .. - r< .//;
ty dollars perJar.

'

B-, r-°~ "'" OROOBBT»
Seedless RaialnB. eight t^ü n-'i
pounds for ono dollar. j. '.

-o- GROCERY.
Send your orden so . Sn

Preserved Fruits in all ¿¿¿kr
/ styles. *" GROCERY.

Pickled Fruits, son». .¡,.r
thing new, all shapes. ; GROCERY.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

S06 KING ST.

806 KINQ ST.

806 KING ST.

£06 KING ST.

808 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

New Oitron. New Lem
on PeeL

For. anything Nice, go
to

WILSON 8'-.
-O- ....

New Curran ts - eight
pounds for one dollay.

Jellies from twenty
cents to flVA dollars

per jar..
-o-

Sweet Older on d ranga t
To see the

Neatest store in the
city go to'- ' '-

.WILSONS'....
Choice Table Butter al

ways on hand.
-o-

Family Floor, ground
expressly for os. :

Parched' coffees recelv
td dilly.

If you want anything
rare sjo'.t©:r<j«r

WILSONS 'V

Oround Coffees to order

Try ts« Teas at arty
cents, sold only.

WILSONS'.
Best Tea only one dol¬
lar and forty cents.

[Good Tea'^aV eighty
cents.

GROCERY.
í«JtÜ¿

GROCERY.

OSOCKBY,

GROCERY1.
VJ,,

IGROCERY.¡Zr.:

.7 t. .\ -

[GBOOMBY,
GROCERY,

GROCERY.

GROCERY.
"J'. :',. 4 «i, í
GROCERY.

GROCKEY.

WILSONS',
lit infill

WILSONS'.
W tL'í. 7»

W1MOM».

WILSONS'.

WILSO59'!

WILSONS'.
1»;ÍW ñlii ai ...

You can'Bave
five cents on

every, pound- of Tea
bought at ;* * "'

W I L SONS'.
-o-

No charge for deliver*
lng floods.

No charge for Packing.

PartloQlar

Country orders,
at :.? ??.

WILSO N 8'.

Address Box 8881

ADDBA88 BOX 8881

ADDRESS BOX 8881

WILSONIA

attention to| WILSONS'.

WILSONS1,

WILSONS',
"¡ato*

WILSONS'.
<:ji laEiw
WILSONS'.
\.w.Iß»

^ LLSONB'.
»vin«

jyj A«R T I K !fc M O^^D;,
(Successors to late E. E. Bedford,) H..jj,-.

WHOLESALE AND B E T À IL GBOOfcRS,
NOIL 127 and 12» MEETING STREET, \

Corner Market street, Charleston, sou to carolina,.

Keep on hand a well selected stock of Ctoice
Family Supplies. U\ inlr^KXr
Country orders respectfully solicitad. No.charge

for packing, and goods delivered free orcnarge
to any part of the city, Railroad Pepe* and
'Steamers. \

W. H. WxLcn-FLXtnrooD LANHXATJ-L.,EABON»
oct24-D*o8moa

WINE OF THE ALLSPICE.
- Indus u torque servist ncL

The greatest natural Tonio In the wc
"

most certain core for Dyspepsia, Ind:
Diarrhoea, Cholera infantum, Cholera Morbos,
any other Derangement of the Stomach or

Highly endorsed hythe Medical Faculty of
North. It ls net an Alcoholic Compound,
manufactured only from the Jatos of-the
Allspice, Price $1 per Bottle. vr.'il

Sole Proprietor, G. Di CORDOVA, s:
Na S2 William street, New Tor*.

Agents, MARTIN A MOOD.
oct26-stutb8mo8 /Chja$*

Joint gtetk i^^gfeS^
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS-. OF

TBE CHARLESTON JOINT fcTOCK COM¬
PANY for the benefit of the StateOrphan Asylcm.
CLASS Na 279-MONDAT MOBNTJfo; Dec, i

¿6-59-71- i^4fL-lB-62-17-6l-tl^;S-46
CLASS Na 280-MONDAY BVXWNQ, DeC .X , ¿

12- 9-43-13-49-33-38-11-42- 8-81-23
dec8-l A. MOROSO, Sworn Commslsloner.

Jîi0trranrt.j >

Jjl I R E IN S O KANO E> .i¿,
TEE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Or LONDON AND S D ï N B U B.Q H ,

CAPITAL, $10,OOOÍOCO. .'

THE PHONIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP HABTPOPJ9, CONNECTICUT,'. 1

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,060*000
The undersigned, having Increased ttetriNsüR-

ANOE facilities by the Agency of that strong and
reliable American Company, the PHQlNlX of
Hartford, are now enabled to offer to merchants
and property owners Policies in the abóte named
Companies at aa low ratesas any, other drat class
Companies. E. SEBBING A CO.,

insurance Agent«
sep6-8mos Va n Broad street.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
USirBO STATES, FOR THE EASTERN

DISTKIOT OF souru CAROLINA-IOLU,eMa>
ter of WILLIAM GREGG, Bankrnpt-Jh «urk-
rnptcy.-To.whom U may :co;cjni.- ¿Tg¡gj£
signed hereby gives notice of hts appointment
as Assignee of WILLIAM «RE * *, of se^örook'a

island, in theCoun y of'«^WSS^-'^?^
south Carolina, within <aM rJPgfflffe^BMi
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon Wiown peUttof-
by the District coart of sa^lstrlot. I-. . ^

Dated at Oharlestoa, S. a, the Mkiday pf Mfr
vember, A. D. 1872. G. D. BRYAN,
nov26-tu8


